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fered, and tax did not fund aerviees directly 

The HOOPA VALLEY TRIBE, a federal- related to harveeting of tribal timber and 
1y recognized Indian tribe on Itr own was otherwine connected with tribal timber 
behalf .nd on behalf of it. enrolled d v i t i e a  WwYs Ann.Cal.Rev. & T . M e  
members. and HWM V.11ey Timber 4 38101 e t  aeq. 
~ o r ~ o r n t i o n ,  8 txtbdl enterpdrc of the 
H o o p  Valley Mbe, PldnUffr/Apptl- 
lter/Crou-Appell.nta. 

v. 

Mehad NEYINS. Conway H. Colfln, Er- 
nest J. Drontnburg, William F. Ben- 
nett, and Kennelh Cory, u d e m b t n  01 
the Wifornla  Eltab &wd of Equalka- 
tion; WUornia  State B o d  of Equili- 
f.Uon; and State of W U o m k  Men- 
dantr/Appeflultr/Cro.tAp~IIeer. 

,ye4 88-IW, 88-1682. 
United States Colirt of Aopeala, 

' 

Ninth Circuit. 

2. Civil RIghk *13.1(1), lb17(9) 
Indian bnWa W e n g e  to application 

of California timber yield tax to pucheaera 
of tribal timber fell outside scope of federal 
avil rights statute, and t n i  wae not enti- 
tled to attorney's fees an prevailing party; 
while right to tn"bal self-government quali- 
fied 88 eubstantial ciaim, it was protected 
by treaty and federal judicial decisions, not 
apecifiilly grounded in constitutional or 
federal atatute. 42 U.S.CA $4 1983.1988. 

J"li 0. Standen, Deputy Atty. Gen., 
State of W, Dept of Juetice, San Francia- 

'hgued submitted J& 8, igm. M), M., for defendanbIappeL 
Lanta/croas-appellees. 

Decided July 28, 1989. 
Terence L. Thatcher. Pirtle. Moriaset. 

Schl-r & Ayer, sent&, waah., for plak  
Indian tiibe 6hd who& owned Mbal tiffu/appenees/--sppelhta. 

anbirprfse challenged California's saseas- 
ment of timber yield tax and timber re- 
serve fund tax againat don-Indii compri- 
nies purchasing tribal timber. Ttte United 
Statas &ttict Cdurt for the Northeri~ Dia- 
trict of Wiornia ,  M e  H. Patel, J., 590 

: F.Supp. 198. granted partial anmmaty judg- 
nient for tribe. State Board of Equaliza- 
tion appealed, and t r i i  ap- denial of 
ita motion for attorney's feea. The Court 
of Appeals, Fanis, C i t  Judge, held that: 
(1) federal law preempted sasessment of 
tax, and (2) tribe's claim8 weru not cogniza- 
ble under 42 U.S.U. Q 1985 and tribe thus 
w a ~  not e n W  to attorney's feea under 
# 1988. 

A f f h e d .  

1, Indiana *32(9) 
stater -18.16 

Federal law preempted Celifomia'a im- 
poaition of timber yield tax on harvest by 
non-Indian purehasera of timber owned by 
tribe; atate's general interest in revenue 
collection did not outweigh specific federal 
and tribal intereats with which tax inter- 

Appeal &om the Unitwl States Dintrid 
Court for the Northern District of Catifor- 
t l k  

Before FARRIS, THOMPSON and 
TRMT, Circuit Judgen. 

FARRIS, Circuit Judge: 
The California State Board of Equalha- 

tion appeal8 the dieW court'e gmnt of 
summary judgment iu favor of the Hoopa 
Valley Tribe. The district court held that 
federal hw preemptl, the imposition of the 
Califomis timber yield tax, Cal.Rev. & Tax 
Code part 18.6, on the harveat by non-In& 
an purchasers of timber owned by tribe. 
The Hoopa Valley Tribe appeals the district 
court's denial of its motion for attorney'% 
few. We affiim both determinations. 

: BACKGROUND 

A. Thd Ilh'lm 
The Hoopa Valley Indian Reeervation, 

the ancestral home of the Roopa Valley 
Ri, was eetabliahed in 1864 and is the 
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largest and most populous in California. 
See 8 Smithsonian Institution, Handbook 
of North Amm'can Indian8 1&76 (W. 
Sturtevant ed. 1978); 1 Kappler 816 (1904) 
(executive orders); 13 Stat. 39 (1864). The 
reservation is located in Humboidt County, 
approximately 60 miles northeast of Eure- 
ka between the Coast Ranges and the 
Salmon-Trinity Alps Wilderness Area 
This litigation concerns the portion of the 
teeervation known a8 "the Square," an 
area approximately 12 milea on a side con- 
taining prime timber lands of pine, cedar, 
and Douglas fir. Sss Handbook, supra, a t  
176. Out of the 88,666 acres in the Square, 
title to 85,430 acres is held in trust for the 
tribe by the United States. Virtualb all of 
that land is commercial timber land. An 
additional 600 acrea of privately-owned 
land within the Square contains commercial 
timber. Id 

The remoteness of the memation and 
the destruction of f i i  resources in the 
Klamstk-Trinity River sylstem limit b i t  
employment opportunities to the timber in- 
dustry. The tribe rel i i  almost exclueively 
on timberrelated revenues for supporting 
the h i a l  budget. Sea id The hi -tab- 
Sihed the Hwpa Timber Corp. in 1976 to 
improve the tribe's economic return from 
tribal timber reeourcea. The corporation is 
neither a tribal nor a state corporation. 
Instead, it is a wholly-owned subordinate 
organization of the tribe, established under 
A r t  IX, Q I@) of the triial constitution. 
Management of tribal timber ia provided by 
staff of the U.S. Bureau of lndian Affairs. 
Scs 26 CJ.R part 168. The BIA sells 
tribal timber by competitive bidding to both 
the Hoopa Valley Timber Corp., which in 
turn prowmen the timber and selle it to 
o f f ~ a t i o n  companies, and to private 
companieo. Standard timber induetry prao 
tioJ ia for the timber owner to bear the 
economic burden of timber taxes impoeed 
on timber purchasers. 

The population of the Hoopa Valley Ree- 
ervation ie approximately W Indian and 
40% non-Indian. The tribe has appmxi- 
mately 1,660 membera. The tribe, county, 
stite, and federal government all fund pub- 
lic service8 for the reservation. The state 

maintains State Highway No. 96, the print+ 
pal route to and through the resewation, 
which also serves eeverai town8 to the 
north of the reservation. The tribe and the 
Bureau of I n d i i  Affairrm fitnd fire protec- 
tion, education, public utilities, subsidized 
housing, reereationat, and economic devel- 
opment program and mshtain 427 miles 
of local rosde. The state and the tn%e 
share the mat8 of local law enforcement 
Welfare and hedth care coats are shared 
by the state, the federal government, and 
the hi. 

In California, all real property, with cerc 
tain exceptions, irr subject to an ad valorem 
pmperty tax. CaL Ctonst. art. XIII, 0 1; 
8es at50 Cal.Rev. II Tax Code fi 104. TO 
promote mund timber management, con- 
servation, and pduction, in 1976 the state 
d k d  the ad valorem tax M it applied to 
timber and replaced it with n yield and 
regerveil tax, collectively known =.the tim- 
ber yield tax. C a 1 . h .  , & Tax Code 
$5 !BlOl-98908 (timber rwerva tar m- 
peaJed by 1982 Cal.Stat, Ch. 1068); mu 
pmmdiy W. Unkel & D. Cmmwell, Coli- 
f m M  b 3 f m k  Y W  T q  6 Ewlogy LQ. 
881 11978). The yield tax is aaseesed a t  the 
time of harveat on the d u e  of timber at 
the time of hsrveat and Is imposed on the 
first entity to acquire ownership of felled 
timber. WRev.  & Tax Code 
0 3810448110. If the finst owner ia ex- 
empt from taxstion, the timber yield tat ts 
due from the first nonexempt percron ta 
acquire legal O r  b e n e f i i  title to the ti% 
ber. 0' 38104; CaLAdm.Code Pub.Rev.R 
1026. 

The bibe filed suit in October 1982, chid- 
lenging the application, of the tax both to 
private companies who purchase ttiid tim- 
ber directly from the BIA and to.privete 
companies who buy from Hoapa Timber 
Corp. or other Indian-owned f i e .  . The 
district court granted partial aummary 
judgment to the tribe on the grounda of 
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federal preempti~n.~ Hoopa Yallq Tribe 
v. N&nq 690 F.Supp. 198, 199 (N.D.Ca1. 
1984). The court did not addreas the 
tribe's alternative Prgument, that the tax 
was invalid becauee it infringed triial BOV- 

ereignty. Id On December 80, 1987, the 
district court e n W  final judgment, 
awarding the t n i  $368,669.16 in damages. 
the stipulated total of timber taxes on trib- 
d timber collected by the state from 1977- 
82, and $249,016.82 in pre-judgment inter- 
at. 

DISCUSSION 
The district court had juriediction under 

26 U.S.C. 90 1981 and 1362. We have jur- 
isdiction under 28 U.S.C. 4 1291. The fed- 
eral jnrisdictionai barrier to Mits challeng- 
ing etate tatea i m p e d  by 26 U.S.C. 
# 1341 d w a  not bar such suite by Indian 
trikes. Mos .v. Salkh and Kookmti 
Zh'bsa, 4% US. 463,470-76,M S.Ct 1634, 
1639.42, 48 I*Ed2d 96. (1976). 

We rwkw de novo the district co&s 
grant of summary judgment. H a r m  
Amussmcnt Entur v. Gencml Cinamu 
Cwp., 860 F.2d 477, 482' (9th Cii.1988), 
c&. b i c d ,  - U.S. -, 109 S.Ct. 817. 
102. LEd.2d 806 (1989). ,We review the 
dint& ,court's denial of attomy'e few 
under @ 1988 fpr abuse of discretion; how- 
ever, we review de novo the legal principler, 
the district court relied upon for ib, d& 
sioa hwia  v. Andmrorr, 692 F.2d 1267, 
1269 (9th Cir,1982). 

A. &lidit# o f  th Tax 
111 The district court found "that the 

exereiee of atate authority in aaseseing the 
timber yield tax againet companies which 
purcha8e I h i l  timber from BIA or from 
HTC ,or other lndiakowned ? i i  is 
preempted by the pervasive federal regulp 
tion of Indian timber and is thus in viola- 
tion of federal law." Hoopa Valtep, 690 
F.Supp. a t  203. On appeal. Califomin ar- 
gues that ita interest in imposing the tax 
outweigh the federal and tribal interests 
at issue. 

' TRIBE r. NEVINS 
457 (9lb ar. 1m1 
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awes "requires a particularized examina- 
tion of the relevant state, federal, and trib- 
al interests!' Cotton Petroleum Corp. v. 
New Mm'co, --I U.S. -, 109 S.Ct. 1698, 
1707, 104 LEd.2d 209 (1989) (quotlng Ra- 
mah Navajo School Bmni a. Bureau of 
Rsusnua, 468 U.S. 832, 888, 102 S.Ct.3394, 
3598, 78 LEd.2d 1174 (1982)). The ques- 
tion of whether federal law, which reflects 
related federal and t r i i  interests, 
preempts state activity b not controlled by 
the standards of preemption developed in 
other area. Id Ambigaitiea in federal 
law are tn be'conetrued genemusly in favor 
of the t n i  no sp&fii congressional kr- 
teatfan to preempt state activity b, re- 
quired. Id; Whits Mountain Apocha 
Ikibs v. B m c k ,  448 TIS. 136,142-43,lOO 
S.Ct 2678, 2683, 66 L.Ed.2d 666 (1980); 
decoml Croto jMba of Indiana v. Mmtunq 
819 F.2d 896, 898 (9th Cii.1987), - 
U.S. -, ioa s . a  sss, 98 tmza sss 
(1988). If the state law interferes with thk 
purpose or operation of a federal policy 
regarding tribal interests, it ie preempted. 
Crow Tn'br, 819 F.2d a t  898. , 

In* lands are exempt from state real 
pmpertg taxes.. Tlie K a m  Indians, 72 
U.S. (6 WaU.) 737, 18 t*W 667 (1866); ses 
M c C h d u n  a Arizona Stots Tax 
Comm'n, 411 Us. 164, 169-71, 93 S.Ct. 
1267,1260-62,36 LEd.Zd 129 (1973). Fed- 
eral policy enconrages the economic deveC 
opment of t n i  lands. mils Mountain, 
448 U.S. at  145, 100 S.Ct a t  2683. Federal 
lawn and policies comprdheneively support 
and kegulata the haroest of timber on tribal 
laads. Id at 14649, 100 S.CL a t  2684-87, 

State taxes or regulations that interfere 
with t n i  activities may be preempted if 
the h i  activity the state seeka to affect 
involvee goode produced on the reservation. 
Compam Washington v. Cwedmatsd 
%bcs of Colmlb Indian Resemtim, 447 
U.S. 134, 166, 100 S.Ct 2069, 2082, 66 
LEd.? 10 (1980) (upholding state tax on 
owmervation sales of cigarettes to non-In. 
dims because product obtained off-reserva- 

1. The lrfbe moved far partial summary fdg- 
men1 on its pmmption and tribal sovucignty 
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tion) 4th Cali/omia 9. Cabaxus Band of 
Midon Indiam, 480 U.S. 202, 107 S.CL 
1083, Sd LEd.2d 244 (1981) (state regula- 
tion of bingo gamee preempted because 
tribe wae genemting value on reservation 
through activities in whieh tribe had strong 
interest). In Whi& Mountain, Arizona a p  
plied its motor carrier license and fuel tax- 
es to the equipment and activities of a 
private conbractor hired by the tribe to 
asaiat in harvesting timber on reservation 
Ian&. 448 U.S. a t  134-40, 100 S.Ct at  
2581. The Court found those taxes 
preempted because they undermined the 
federat policy of w u r i n g  that timber Bale 
profits inure to the tribe. Id a t  148-49, 
100 S.Ct. a t  2586. In Rant& New Me* 
imposed a tax on the gmm receipts that a 
non-Indian constntction company received 
from a tri'bal school board for the conatrue 
b'on of a school for Indian children on the 
reservation. 468 U.S. at  834, 102 S.Ct a t  
3396. Although the tax waa paid by a 
private company, the Court found the tar 
preempted because i t  burdened the eompre 
heneive federal scheme regulating edu- 
cation for Indian dtildren. Id at  845, 102 
S.& st 8402 

In Crow Tribe, we invdkiated Montana's 
coal severance tax as applied to coal mined 
from trii lands beeatwe the tax had a 
fiiancial impact on triial resource develop 
ment activi&. 819 F2d at 894.900. 
Montana argued that its aevemce tax on 
coal did not burden the tribe'a economic 
inhireat8 becauae the tax was imposed on 
the tribe's lessee, a private company, am3 
not the tribe. 819 F.2d a t  899. We reject- 
ed the argument b e e a m  the tax& ultE 
mately reduced the royalty t y i v e d  by the 
trii"d 

In Cotton Petroleum the Court re 
affimxd tke bask primiplee of Whits 
diohntain and Ramah while holding that 
New Mexifo could impose ita oil and gas 
severance tax on the production of oil anif 
gss by noa- Iad i i  from triil Landa.. 109 
S.Ct. at  1711-18. The Court distjnguiehed 

2 ~ n i b a r u p p o ~ a n t c f I h t k y l u i d e r p i n -  
n i w  of the district coun's decision In this easc~. 
Callfomia argued that the he should not be 
prctcmptad btcaw: it did not aHea anivity 
wMfwted on thc ratemtion, but i n d  fell on  

Whitu AIouniain and RamaA by re~tgniz- 
ing that New Mexico regulated the oil and 
gaa activities affected by the tax. Cotton, 
109 S.Ct. a t  1712. Additionally, the Court 
noted that the New Mexico tax primarily 
burdened non-Indian taxpayera. Cotton, 
109 S.Ct at  1712-13 & n. 18. "Thiis ie not a 
caw in whieh the State haa had nothing to 
do with the owreservation activity, save 
tax ik Nor is thb a caae in which an 
unusually large state tax hae imposed% a 
subatantiaf burden on the tribe." C o t w  
109 S.Ct a t  1713. The Court also noted 
that it had no reason to reexamine ita sum- 
mary affiiance of our decision in Crow 
%be, because the Montana tax "had a 
negative effect on the marketability of coal 
produced in Montana" 109 S.Ct a t  1713 n. 
11. In contrsst to New Mexico's regula- 
tjon of oil and gas in C&tfm, Califorah 
plaps no role in the H o o p  Valley T R i s  
timber actioitiea. H w  590 F.Supp. tit 
201-02 Aleo u U i e  Cotton, the burden of 
Ue tax concededly falb on the M i .  800- 

w 690 F.Supp. a t  !201 n 2 .. I 

The state arguee thht the district coutt 
erred beeawe its intereat m impwing the 
tax is much atmnger than Arizona's inte~ 
est in Whib Mountai~ The state points 
out that in Wirilb Mountai~~, &na fm- 
posed motor vehicle k c &  on entities that 
nsed r&ervation r o a d  maihtaiwd by the 
BIA and aot the state. Here, California 
notee that the timber tax heIp fund vari- 
o w  semkea uaed by trii members, and 
that the servicee provided by the state to 
t r i i  members far exeeed the income from 
the timber tax 

m e  diitrict court eomctiy betermined 
that th8,etate'e interest wasi not strong 
enough to outweigh the eubetantiat federal 
and triW interests in timber harvesting on 
the reservation. Tht, Supreme Court re- 
jected a paralJe1 argument i n , R a d  'We 
are similarly unpersuhded by the State's 
argument that the significant ee*cea it 
providee to the Ramah Navajo Indiana jus- 

ownemhip of cut timber o m  title t raas td  
r non-Indian. The district an& notad that this 
Is "a distinction without a difference." Hoopo 
Vailey, 5%) FSupp. at 201.. , . 
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tify the impit ion of thii tax. The State enactment of the timber yield tax, the state 
doee not mggeat there benefita are in any imposed an ad valorem tax on timber. 
way related to the construction of schools l'ribal timber waa not subject to the tsx. 
on Indian land." 458 U.S. a t  846 n 10.102 Recognition of the disineentivesl to proper 
SCt, a t  8402 n. 10; see abo Whits M a n -  timber management created by the ad v a b  
bin, M US. S, 150, 100 S . a  a t  2687. rem tar led to th enactment of the timber 
("We do not believe that respondents' gen- yield tax. Sw Unkel & Cromwell acpre, , 

i&xejt in + i g  revenue b in a t  882-88. Those concern were not r e k  
tSlis context sufficient to permit iba p m  van8 to t r i i  timber, because that timber 
posed inhvsion into the federal regulatory was not subject to the ad valorem tax and 
scheme with mpect to the harvmting and wau managed under detailed guidelines by 
sale of t n i  timber.'9. Although CaEfor the BIA. Sue Commenf Chalhging the 
nia points to a variety of ranrices that it Aawmnmt of Ms Cal$f'ornio's ZSmbst. 
p m v k h  to midents of the reservation and YisM Tax Agoinut brdo#m of hdian 
the surrounding area, none of those 6erViO i"$mba, 13 PacJJ. 1326, 138-80 (1982). 
q fe WllWXbd ~ i t b  the timber ~ ~ t *  Beean= timber tax &eg not 
directly aff& by To be fund services that ~y rekte to the 
the California tax muat baar some relation- harpesting of ~ b d  timber md is o#m 
ship to th &bi& be'mg taxed Sss C m  -nnecd .with -1 timber d v i t j m ,  
fik 819 F.2d at.900. Showing that the the timber giefd tax should be preempted. 
tax server legitimate state interests, 8uch 
w raising revenues for services used by B. ~ - 3  F~ 
aibd m i d a b a  4 othara, not enough. A more d a f j j t  quee&n b pas& 
Id at lT0 the extent that this by &e tribe's request for attornefs fees 
8evemoe1 not to the kctuai under 42 U.S.C. 4 1988. The d i a W  mv-ental eollts with the c o d a  dedsion was baaed on a preemption 
mining of the Indian d . . . the state's analyeis, which this murt has held ia out. 

in reoenuee is weak in sMe fie scope of 42 US.C. 4 and 
comwa with Tribe's right to the therefore inarpble of supporting an award 

Own .Crow of attornefi fees under f 1988. ~ c a  Jfmtam 660 F.2d at 1117 (citation8 om&- Mounloin THb rc 
ted). Wi'ltiony 810 F.2d 844, 848-62 ('SLh CR.), 
'lh sbte'a wwraf in tms t  reven* m hid, 479 U.S. low, 1M S.& w, 

c o f W n  is insufficient to outwe&h the 9s LE~.M (1987); h t d  
specific fuk* 4 tribd internba with chinay v. Arirona, 162 Ark 184,730 P.2d 
whkh the timber ykkl,tu hrterferes. The gqg, 85564 (1986), wtl. h i s c i ,  a 1  U.S, 
~e- P** by tb state and Ebuaty 1012,107 S.Ct l W ,  96 LEd.2d 829 (1987). 
are provided to all hsidenb. rc#ut, Sectjon 1988 fees may be awarded to a 
law edo=f?=nt, and cam prevanmg pivty if that party p-nw a 
se- ~n,*ed by the state and coun'4 su&~anW unlldju&aW eI& within #e 
benefit both m ~ - ~ ~ ~  members. scope of f 1988 that was not alleged solely 
WO* admi& that there no to support the fee award. Mdsr v. 
connection between mvenuea from the tin G~ 448 U.S. 122, 130-98, 100 s.& 
her yield and the provieion of 2670, 2576-77, 66 LEd.2d 663 (1980). Tfie 
to ~~~ members or area residents g e w  bribe argues that its claim for infringement 
ally. of if8 right tD tribal self-government is 

The purpose of the timber yield tax bearti within the acope of f 1983 and therefom 
no relationship to tribal timber. Prior to entitlh it to attorney's fees.' The right to 

3. The right to trfbal self-government ciain was is wlthin the scape of 9 1983. This clalm fails 
Included In the complaint and briefed tor thc because the tribe edmik it was no% even Wtlcd. 
n u y a q  judgmcnt motion. ntt tnbc raises an Nor 1s the immunity claim djstinct from pre- 
additional claim, of tax immunity. that it argues emption. SrL Memilem Aplchc Tnbc v. Jones, 
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self-government ,,dalifies as a substantial 
claim, bemuse this court has recognized 
the right of tribal aelf-government a8 an 
independent basis for finding a state tax 
invalid. C m  Tn'k, 819 F.2d at 90205. 
The district court held that the tribe's right 
to aeif-government "preceded, and there- 
fore is not secured by, any federal statute 
or the Constitution . . . and therefore ia not 
cognizable under section 1988." 

No reported deciaion settles the &sue by 
determining whether the alleged infringe 
ment of the rinht to tribal self-mvernment 
is a "deprivation of any right privileges 
or immunitba secured by the Constitution 
or Ism.'' 42 U.S.G. g i989. Instead, we 
must anaiyxe whether the right to tribal 
self-government ie within the ecope of 
p 1983. Some federal statutes, as well aa 
constitutional provisionel weate righta en- 
forceable by $ 1983. See Maine v. Il"lribou- 
tat, 448 U.S. 1, 4-8, 100 s.ct. 2602, 2604- 
06, 65 LEd.2d 656 (1980) (scope of 5 19% 
encompasses violations of federal statutes); 
Ramair Navajo &kwl Board u. Bureau 
of Rsvrmua, 104 N.M. 302, 720 P.2d 1243 
(App.), cerf. denied, 479 U.S. 940, 107 S.Ct. 
423,98 LEd.2d 878 (1986) (Indian Self-De- 
termination and Educstjonal Assistance 
Act created right cognizable under Q 1983). 

The tnil right of mll-govemment & not 
grounded specifically in the Constitution or 
federal statutes. .See E. Mettler, A Uni- 
JW Theory of lndion Tribal SmgntgI 
30 Haetinga W. 189,90-93 "The t n i  do 
not have a mnstitutional right to maintain 
the [sovereign] status, nor do they have a 
constitutional right to exercise any powers 
or attributes of sovereignty," Id a t  136. 
Instead, the right to t n i  8eV-government 
is protected by treaty and federal j u d i  
decisions. Id a t  91-93. "mhe Constitu- 
tion does not require continuing recognition 
of t s l i  aa governmental entities [and] the 
treaty clause has come to be the 8owe of 

4. The Supreme Coun has c h t e r i z e d  the right 
of tribal self-government as independent of but 
related to preemption analysis. Mite  Mom- 
lain, 448 U.S. at 143, 100 S.Ct. at 2583. The 
right of self-government also provides "an im- 
portant %ackdropl" to prt~mption analysis. 

federal legislative power over Indian af- 
fairs." Id a t  93; am a h  F. Cohen, Hand- 
h k  of Fcdwd Indian t a w  291-36 (1982). 

In reffiaing to award g 1988 fees for the 
preemption daim in Whib Mountain, this 
c h u i t  stated that "Q 1985 was not intend- 
ed to eacompsrte those Conetitutional p& 
eiona which allocate power between the 
state and federal government" Whits 
Mounloift, 810 F.2d a t  848. The question 
ie whether the right to Mbal self-gooern- 
ment is one '%at protects the individual 
againet government intrusion." Id In 
Whit% Mountain, we dhtinguiahed power 
conferring provisiina, such M the Su- 
premacy Clause, from righta conferring 
provieions that protect the individual from 
government inmion. Id 

Like the right to be free from atate taxes 
preempted by federal law, the right to MU- 
govemment ie beat cfLaracterizRd aa a pow- 
er, rather than a right It enabtea rr b n i  
to exercise powere M r sovereign, withiin 
the lirnitatrons provided by federal law. 
For example, t n i  may determine thelr 
own form of government and membership, 
regulate hunting and fiahig on resem-  
tiom, regulate and tax mute develop 
ment activities on tribal lamb, decide Eliini- 
nal and civil disputes invohring Mbal mem- 
ber~ and civil dieputea between tr i i  and 
non-tribal members. Sue Wen, wpm, at 
2464% L h i  Anrsrican Conrtitntion- 
ul Low 1671 a. 29 (1988) (citing caw$. 
The &be ie w r t i n g  ite right to exerekt 
sovereign&, ae oppmd to pmteetjng the 
peminal liberty of its membera Ses 
Whits Mmntoli~ 810 F.2d a t  848. Be- 
cam the right to tribal p v e ~ ~ n e o t  pm- 
tech the powers conferred upon the tni ,  
and not individual righb, it falls oubide 
the wpe of 8 1983Z 

The right to triial self-government io 
protected in part by federal judidal d& 
siona. The trii argues that becatme the 

Id (quoling k # d h a h &  41t US. st 172. 93 
S.CL ar 1262). Ihe CMvt hss chosen no8 to 
gmmd I t s  anniyses of conflicts bmveen state 
laws and tribal activities La the Constitution's 
lndlan Commerce Clause, Mering to rdy an 
the prreemption 8-b described sbovct 
R'amak, 458 U S  at 84546, 102 S.Ct. at 3402, 
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right to tribal self-government ia  found We a h  affirm tite dii&-urt1a denial of 
within federal eommon law it fs within the 4 1988 attorney's fees to the tribe on the 
mope of 8 1988. In support of that p r o p  grounds that the tribe's claims were not 
sition, the h r i  cites c - e a  holding that 28 cognizable under 4 1983. 
U.S.C. 8 1981, the federal j u r i e W n  stab AFFIRMED. party *ban bear its 
ute, encompoaees federal common law. ,t, of 
The ecow of 1 1989 doea not uarallel that 
of 28 u.S.C. 1Sl. Sw, a i ,  Middkwttz 
County S-8 Autrtum'ty v. National 
Swr Clamnmd Agk, 468 U.S. 1,201 S.Ct. 
2616, 69 LEd.2d 486 (1981) (4 1985 claim 
precluded if Congrese includea within stat 
utory llcheme crtmprehemke remedid p m  
oedurea); Pannhtrmt Siu& School a d  
Hospital tt. H~Mmma* 461 US. 1, 101 ml-g OF w o r n ,  
S.& 1681, 67 LEd.2d 6% (1981) ("bill of INC. urd T u o f u ~ l t e  Park and 
rights" proviaion of Developmentallg Dib Dbtrid Petittonur, 
abled hietanee and Bill of Rights Act 
egsentially precatory and therefore unew T. 

f o m b l e  under 8 1983). Although 8 1983 m ~ m  COMMERCE ~ M M I ~  
ia to be comtnied liberally, the SION; United Staten of America, 
point to no cases that support iacorpornting bpondentr. 
federal mmmon law into ib, soope. 

NO. 81-74M. 
We underatand, but reject, the t r i i ' s  

argument that the Act of April 8, 1864, 18 United States Court of Ap-, 
Stat 39. ie a federal law withia the moe Ninth C i i t .  
of 8 1989. The Act merely authorized ihe 
ereah of reeemtioM in wOraia and Argued and Submitted April 11, 1989. 

did not addrem the sovereignty or rights of Decided July 31, 1989. 
Indiane.' 
The right to bZwt self-government 

Is baaed on ireaty- We prcviowly itwe 
held that a suit based on the interpretation 
of m t y  rights to take f i h  is not cogniza- 
ble under 0 1983. United Statss v. Wad- 
ington, 81s F.2d im (9th &.1987), & 
denied, - US. -, 108 S.& 1593,99 
LEdS 908 (1988). The right to self- 
government may appear more akin to a 
D 1983-tgpe civil rinht thao the right to 
talte fiah.- N O & ~ I W ,  both righie are 
grounded in treaties, aa opposed to specific 
federal .etatuter, or the Constitution. 

CONCLUSIOld 
We affm the district court's detennins- 

tion that the awemment of the California 
timber yield tax against purdraeera of trib- 
al timber is p m m p t e d  by federal law. 

5. In White Mowrtoin. we heM Ih.1 Ihe statutes 
~ ~ l a i l n g  the huwn of tribal Umba and fed- 
4 polidea c o n d n p  Mbd Umba dcvcbp 

Petition wna filed for review of r e h l  
of Interstate Commerce Cornmiasion to re- 
open c h  exemption granted to railmad 
which permitted railmad to abandon mil 
b e .  The hurt of Appeals, Wailace, Cir- 
cuit Judge, held that ICC order denying 
petition was not subject to review in the 
ahence of showing of new evidence or 
substantiat change m eircumntaneek 

Dismissed 

Court of Appeab did not have jurisdic- 
tjon to review origina1 Interstate Com- 
merce Commitlaion order regarding sban- 
donment of rail line and underlying right 
of-wag where petition for review was not 

men1 wue not within the xope  of 5 1983. 810 
F.2d 4t 852. 




